
22 kenmare Approach, Wollert, Vic 3750
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

22 kenmare Approach, Wollert, Vic 3750

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Hardy Singh

0450017280

https://realsearch.com.au/22-kenmare-approach-wollert-vic-3750
https://realsearch.com.au/hardy-singh-real-estate-agent-from-bradman-real-estate


$680 Weekly

Welcome to your dream home! Nestled in a serene neighborhood, this spacious four-bedroom, two-bathroom residence

is the epitome of comfort and style. Whether you're a family seeking ample space or a group of professionals looking for a

sophisticated living arrangement, this home has it all.Key Features:Four Bedrooms: Generously sized bedrooms provide

ample space for relaxation and personalization. From cozy nights to productive mornings, each room is designed for

comfort and convenience.Two Bathrooms: No more morning rushes! With two well-appointed bathrooms, getting ready

for the day is a breeze. Enjoy the luxury of a master ensuite and a guest bathroom, both equipped with modern fixtures

and elegant finishes.Spacious Living Areas: Entertain guests or unwind with loved ones in the expansive living areas. The

open layout seamlessly connects the living room, dining area, and kitchen, creating a perfect setting for gatherings and

everyday living.Modern Kitchen: Calling all culinary enthusiasts! The gourmet kitchen boasts sleek countertops, stainless

steel appliances, and ample cabinet space. Whether you're a master chef or a novice cook, this kitchen is sure to inspire

delicious creations.Two-Car Garage: Say goodbye to street parking woes! Park with ease and convenience in the attached

two-car garage, providing secure storage for your vehicles and belongings.Outdoor Oasis: Step outside to your private

outdoor oasis! The spacious backyard offers endless possibilities for outdoor recreation, from summer barbecues to

serene evenings under the stars.Location Highlights:Convenient access to major highways, shopping centers, and

recreational facilities.Proximity to top-rated schools, making it an ideal choice for families.Close to parks, trails, and green

spaces, perfect for outdoor enthusiasts.Don't Miss Out on Your Dream Home!Experience luxury living at its finest.

Schedule a viewing today and make this stunning rental property your next home sweet home!Contact us now to book

your tour and secure your slice of paradise.


